Boston Oct. 13th 1888

Capt. E. Jones

Dear Sir,

Your goods of 6th came to hand to day you seem to express a desire that I should make up what you write about but I suspect you will make all the money as I have come out rather small my own full short 10 bushels I shall have to No Capt. Bunting up next time I see him I thank you if you get in just with the potatoes you will do well I would advise selling them at auction Largest the auctioneer at $12 per hundred M. Stanley & Read will buy your sugar at $1.95 per hundred

I EARING The Boston I think at 1872 coffee before you have any costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2615 49 lbs.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>66.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>117.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bush Corn Capt. Jarvis bought on Thames</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>24.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 3428.95

E. P. Lowell
Capt. C Howes

Dear Sir

yours of the 6th Came to hand to day you seem to express a desire that I Should make up what you will loose but I expect you will make all the money as I have come out rather small my corn fell short 10 bushels I shall have to blow Capt Bunting[?] up next time I see him I think if you get in first with the potatoes you will do well I would advise selling them at auction limiting the auctioneer at 122 per bushel Mess Stanley & Bind[?] will buy your turpentine & A Fearing the B[-----] I think at 1862 or $200 below you have my acpt –

[Account is in 2 cramped columns with title extending across both left and right columns; left column:]

Dr Sch Edwin & Odeon in ....

Sept. 2 3211 bush corn 2675 49
½ Tally keeping 4 01
Cons – 2½ pr ct 66 87
wharfrage 9 00
258 galls spts Turpentine 30 77 40
83 Bbls rosin - $1 50 124 50
Wharfage on Turpentine 80
Ins on cargo 18 00
labour discharging 2 25
gauging & drayage on spts 1 00
measuring Corn 8 00
Ints on 2850 for 15 dys 7 50
earning of voyage 434 13

$ 3428 95

Do Schr Odeon

To 78 bbls rosin 1 50 117 00

[Right hand column:]

... acpt Prince S Crowell Cr

By Sales 5 Bbls Turpentine 10 00
3200 bushels corn 99½ 3184 00
spts Turpentine 87 48
hauling up cambridge 5 00
78 Bbls rosin sch Odeon 1 50 117 00
1 bush Corn Capt Jarvis 1 00
bought on Staves 24 47

3428 95

E E P S Crowell

you can settle with Mr Thacher accord to agreement

P S